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B€ginning
'I'll\' ,'IUIJ!m~' huml "I' 11".II!! ':a~
1"\-1Il(J\"d hllm tilt, .. w):'c /If lIc1iull,

('01, -'lnh-ohlll Il. l'rUlu;,_ Ili~ dt'Ulh'
1l\t'llnt muda to I\l(' Il'Ililition .. of
O~·dl·1I (',,1:('g:-,' fill' CnL \ 'I'nm p Wfl ..
WI(' .,1" I itt' ll'I)('II('I'~ wl1(O ~tllrtcd
110(, !!Inkin)...' I,f III(' ",,111 ,{,. ()II th,'
rir'~1 ,\lolllla,1" in Sl'plrlllhrr, li-77,
()g:-.i" II" ,'11td I ... I,\(o; 10 Ihl' ~-<lullt
01' \\"al'l'('n ( 'l)lInt.1 lIilh Col,
("',:"
:I~ L·ad "I' Ilw SI,jl'rH'(' cl('parltn('nl. .\t il\l(>rnll~ "inre Ilwt
timr hf' tlmg'hl t h(, 11l1lm'lIl ,(·i('ne·('~
IIIlIH 11(>. ,'din'lI in WOIi 10 ('Ilter the
1' 1 ()1"~~J(1Il of ):,'ol(!~,I",

Work

Starts

Wit~

A

Writinp Gift
Duncan.

Of Charles Y.

Walker D. Hines Vested With Important Task By Leaguo Of
Nations Committee,
. Th': ~(""J!l<l ~~J!lt'''II'!' Wil~ l)~hl,rt"lll :rh" O ,lttl"11 ':iiJrur.\· ,lill" j.i-t re111 Il'lth th(' 1"(',lwI111' fHlIIirw "r '-('Ind n Hr,' LlI\('n-.tlll!l" nih! UI\'
Thl' 1'1l"I'('~" uf O~drn'~ I'r"dul'\~
JUu\I'i,-uilllioll hl'in'" IIdlWI'I'(I\o B,o, IIl1hl('
(-oulrihlltioll
fr'''iIl :'I l r.
. .
....
. , ('hurlf''' Y. 111111(':111. It ('on~<h ul' hn" on('e IUl)re hl·t'll prul'inilllt'(i
).."1IU11n,lt l·ln .. S('~ W('l'l' ufi'"r,"I! 111 Iwrllt~- I'ig-ht \"olulUr ... lind i.. II 1'('. an... und
thl' wOlld.
\\"lIl1.. ~'1' I).
(Iuite II f('II' of !lit' Ih'rll.lrlllU'llt ... ll\'rl"1"~' (If F.'rrl~h drllllmtil' lih',·/I· li illl''' lm~ hl'rn IIppointrd rli:'" 'Inl'
with ~('\'(' I'nl 11('11' ('011,",,(»; hf'inlt .. 1' 1111'1.' ill th(' llI'i~inlll I-' rl'lIl'h.
It (If \' " J.. 'll~lIl' .. f Xllti,," ... · {',mllni ... f(,I'cd in tht' College d"pnd uH:Il t.
\\"o~ I\nhli"hf'll in 1'1\1·i ... in I~:!:I h.l· sion fo,' thl' inll'sli)...'lIliuli ill I" till'
l'p to this tinlt' tIll' fo !lollinlt a tOYlll pl'intrl' and rOll1pri "r~ Ihe ('OIJ\1ili()rr~ Hi' nn\"i~llli()11 "I" th,'
hnn1 ('nrolh'd for tht, ('olllinj!' ~('m('~ rl"1I1lllltir wi)l,ks of ~Iolil'n'. ('01'- Dlln1lhr /Hill Hhillt'. This '''11111'·t('I": LOlluie }(etl'Hlf HI" L~'il~'h n('ille. RII('in(' lind YOllui,'p RIl.1 ~'()Il lIill "l1:t).!"~1 n'nl\'rlie~ 1',0\' Iht'
fi~'ld, 1'11011111'" lTinr~ of
10'¥ll11- ~01llr le"'~I'I' \\'rilrr~. Thr hook ..... tll):llIlliotl in l'i\I'I' tru.I(· nnd lor
town, 1II1rr~' Hll~h of \ fllnlmolh are jll."t th(' riC'ht ~iz(' for ('as\" Ihe IJalfi,' .liffi,· ,iti,· ... II-hi,·h bIll'
('IIW, lli('hllrd DIII'i" of Slur',ri'<, Ito- hond'linl!, th{'~' op.ell l'I'fI,1ill. TII~III~i~~,]] II" lite H"UII I)f Ihl' ('I"'II~:()11
1)('1'1. Oll.l' of ('1<)\'('1')"11'1 1111,1 11111'01/! 11")1(> i~ r(,lllfll'kllhh' 1'1{'1I1l "lit 111111 ,I nl'w inltJ\I('I ... h~' thr 1":11'1"11'
L in , I~H\' of Ihi~ ri!.\', Wnnl hll~ til(, pllper ~ho\\"~ h:~]'(lI.1" IIlll' Yl'l1o\\"- P'll ;',' tn'n.til'''' .
,
),C('11 rpI' I'iv('d hy Ih(> lI"gi~ lrH I' 111111 ill):, Thr ,1('/lif'lllol'~' I'pi~tl ,'s IIIHII ?l r. IIllh'~. I~ vile "I O:.roll'lI s
ottH'!'~ will h(' in hpf()l'(' U!I' \\'('('1;. 1)1'/'fllrf'~ of th(' nri:.rinnl ('.]ilion~ !1II0"1 'll~"'_I'~~il1l .!IIHI'I~t"·~.
i'n'~i
hll<; J)1I~~f"f1. 1'h(' llell' lIl('1I lwl'p 111- IIl'r inl·lllrlr,L 'fhi" gift i~ II \·nl. liNlt \\ 11IIUr trll" ot hi I', ('('Ill
r,.tH]~· Ii('('oml' 0!!:(1(,11 1"1O~!,'r>l aun lll1bll' Arqlli ... itioll 10 lil(> -FI'{'llc'h j'rl:hul "r.lhl' ,i,1 (·"j,!I"".' n"'u,d
al'(' "winzin~ into thrir work wilh DrJlllrtmrll1 lind }rr. Ollntnn ha<: .whll·h. ':\IBJ(>r.f~b"lld~lllll kl')l1 (h,,;,
!Illt! hi" ndmllll~tl'IlII()II.
()11 Ihe
Irnl' I'llrnr~tnt'~~. LN '.~ fIl) frlJow~. ,lUI' ~illl'trr thAnk;.. ,
Rush.

I

Col. ('rum p WliS fI ~on 01 Ihe old
:-:oulh, Ill' was II ~IIHI "III in lilt'
\'ir~ini:l :\hliIHr~- lu"tilul,', lIud
Idt!',· hi" ,!tm.hw,li(lll. 1)(' I'am,' In
Kenllld,~' 10 IIIU1;.(> hi~ horne. lIr
,,,jOi('NI in 11'1Ii1l,!.:' of hi~ lo\(' f o,'
,,1,1 \·il';:iuifl. \'t'I It .. l,n'l'd Ken I,wk.\ ju~t H" 1I1l1/'h 1111,1 lit> ,'\"1'1'
'IlIi ' I"lIli',1 h('1' 11'1I00ili " ", :11111 idrHI~.
:>;" IIlIh},,1' ~"n "I' thl' j'Hnfrrl",'ar'Y
j'\"I'r liI','11 il1 Iwr 11'1'1 ii!, rl")!:nll"
:>;" 11'11<'1' (·ilizen ,'IN' "h,unpi,ml,,1
TIl(' ('nnlillal ~IIIIT ,..·,:'rl·H g-r"'I1I'Ii·. T. C. (',,111'('11 hn, hpt'n ,'(111til!' \'1111-/' "f ,!trl1'M'I'H·I". Xu hl"l'l\'rr 1,1" IIUlI Ihi, i~~nr WII .. d(,':n'"d but 11111,01 to hi ... n)Om wilh 1111 nllll"1...
1Il1lt! ('H'I' ~1()od fnr wh~1 hr Ihllng-ht owing- t(l t'w fll'"( 'hut 1111' trinl~ of Ihl' "till. ,. It i.~ tlHlII~ht Ihnt
WII' ri.!ht thlln di.l ('ul. ( 'rutllp. 11" lof H,e ('hirs/n"" Iwli.tu.I" WI'I'e Iri ~ rlh{' i~ not ~criou~.
lIn .. ',il1('PI'('. II I' 11:1'1 11'111' II) Iii. (''''~I'I.I' rflll, ·,I"t'ti hy till' Iri l lUlatioll~
"lIrrl"i\'li"I1~.
of Ihr ~PIIlPslrr ('xllminnli(lIL~, il
Prf)f\'~"",· .J. B.
.John~"n
IlIh
Lllst .\"('111' ill II ,·111111<.'1 I'I'ng"';!'" "~~ iIllIMI~~ihll' to hUlI,F(' tlw ~ilu
nt'llin :irrIUl!!('I1 the _\'lI"il'lIt Ili,,C,,1. Crump 101,1 "f Ihl' Ilfly~ \lh"'1 ailorr,
I Ill' , .. honl 'Hh makim.: it~ fir~'
II .. w,',·,'I', WP h")lr it will nel"!'r 10r~- ('In~~ in IIlphnhPli(· 01'111'1'. II
~'rlll' ill hi"tol'.\.
III' ,·"ntH'o:I,·,1 hllppen n{!'lIill. Thtllll;~ fIJI' ~-ullr al1Uo~1 reminds Olle 01" the fllmOll~
":1~'illt:!', "KIndy hall OI'd('r."
llIlN',!nl"~ with
·iluHli,," :I~ il1"'I'II"'III"
A, ]]r\I' "Hlin!! of Ih l' ffl'·IIII ,I·. cf_1 On tile HI'~i dn~' vi' 1101' III'W
thl"<)u~h till' tulk \I U" \\,1\,'/1
j.l('11 I lIllt "Iwa\ ~ h,· hu,1 Iln,,1 10 fl','li\ ,· l]l~t :\JOlln!I.I". jn~titlll('~ til" 1111\'111/;111<'1' ... \~I,'rn , Dr, '\ I illk~ fuil ~ul'J'loJ·1 II"I1Hl \\"!l~ l'ig:-hl nil mlll{l'r "('ul S.l";\(·I11" Ihat i~ ~o PO]llll:1rlrd to nttrnd the ~:15 me('lill/{ of
how "thrr !,(,(H,I" diffr1'(·d.
11(' in Ih{' 1110(1"1'11 1'0111"'j:!"1''', E" "h .. tu· I'hil....... uph~· [I lIod l,jl;lIll'('n JlleJll
t,,'(1 nt hi~ 1,,'lwf thut "\"('1',1 YI)[Ulg: d .. nt In till' C'olll'"J!"e Ih'l'lIrtl11rnt lJt'l'~ of lire 1:111"8 II'rr .. hllcJl~' lIi,,mllli ~1")UI,l tom,' in (·"rrlnN with i~ I" h" :1110\\"('(1 IWli I'lIls I'flrh nppoinlrli.
'fhe qUl'stioll hrfol'(' Ill" hOIl"r i~
til\' diffil'ult Ihin!:,~ /If lif" whil(' I", 'lulII'll'r in earh ><u hjr .. (. 11(' will
Wlli in ~ .. hool. II I' ~nill Ihllt he hlill nOI 111' (tl]('~tiorl/'d ,'on(' (' rning thr~(' " \\lUll 110 you dn to tlw til'~1
thaI ~kip; mO l',' Ihnn IlIil'l'1"
III\\"n.\"~ Iri ('d {n 1",1" til<' Y"UIlJ! a!, ,,,·rr,.{',, but WO I' 11111" lit" l11:1n
1t1"'1 ilt hi~ ('arl' ~(lh'I' Ih , \~j' pl'oh- tlmt i..; "n Irnforl llllHtp iH tn Ital"(,
Con~l'I'I'lIlil"(' O)!den 11Il~ lit 1:1,1
1('IIl>l ill n wn.," hrlll'firilli to (hem tllll'r "ki" .. 10 Jli~ ('n,tlit !I ~ til{'
fnl'ulty i~ til (ojlll till' offrrHlrr hr_ flillen for {'rO"-lI"ord Jlunll'~' ,1:11·1;
III "'r irr lifr.
T hr thing- ihnt ('/11m! ..; Illl)~t in fllre th,' rl')!ullli' TIII· ... cJnl" IIlrl'1ing. ~Illith. " I1 (-'1\n" R()(,lIl(,1' lind " L.
·rhi..; I'ulin;! hfl~ 110 dTl'rt (In Ihc & ~," II Uam1l1l l';erlll (0 h(> the
lif(' i~ thl' iUl1)n'~~iun II Iillin lI1ukr..;
{('/lrrtiou{',! 0 11 1':1,2(' I.)
"I " llIlt"llor~' Depnriuw uL
( ("'''lIlilllll'll On l'a)!I' I.)

S C H 0 0 L NOT E S

111':l<)I"Jin:H'~'

g-l'IId,<-.; Wfl~ IITill('1l in
IllI' 'IlI jHI"~ 1)\\11 hHllOllI"l'itill)::
"Thb .nlUm.: Ill/HI II I ":)' " ,\
m,jl"k in 1111' worlel.·'
.\l1d 'II'. lIinl'~ Iw~ IIl1't with
"HI'I' ~ ill tlrt, ,I·urld. III' wl'nl 10
l.()ui ... \"illr ill I~HU. '''''11 litter' hi~
11'1 IUI,I"lillll ,)1' .",·hool. nll(1 h""nllH'
_('I'rplnl'~' tn th(' grlll'l'nl "IIIl!l~d
fo r illl' I.t'lI i~\illl' lIml XII"III'ill"
Bnilrond, ni~inj.!' in Ihe ~(,rI-i"I'. Ilt'
lat .. r II !IS IJllldl' th'q I"irr l'l"l"i,lrllt
of thr tOrl1lllln.I-. [ n I!)lH lit' r,'Sit'1\('11 10 \)('('01111' dlllillllllll III' tht'
I''«'{'ull\(, "ommitte{' of th(>\t('hi_on, TIl[l(>kn nIH] ~anta "\' Hll ilroad.
:\11". l!iUl' ~ \\ !I ~ IlprlOintC'<.1 Di.
,'el'\OI' (;"111'1'111 or Hllill'o(\d~ by
PI'r~idl'n! \\'il~on in l!JHl III "Ile"rNI \\". Ii. 'Ir.\(loo. nnd h" retained (hnt I)()~il io!l unlil il WM
1'1,,)li~lrf'd 10,1 IIII' TraJl~I"'rlllti(ln
.\1'\ (If 1!1:2J,
lIinr~ then "en'Nl :h IIl'hill'Hlol' fo r hOlllldll1',l' lli~
pnll'~ in EUI'0IW.
Tn l'epl' ll! ~·etl.rll
he 11ll~ J)mdic'f>(1 law in XI''' York.
Indrrd OfIrlrll (,oll('~l' i~ l'i,l:htfnll~' proud of \\"nlkl'l' D. lIinr ...
In n il thllt he IlI\~ Iionr, Ilhlrr
1m" h('('n ... hr(\ on t-h(' litt1(' ('ollege
he attended.
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Editorial
OUR ATH LE TIC P ROGRAM
Thclt' hlil't~ het·n nUllor,., 10 the
cjTt'l·t fhul ollr nlllt'ltic ]Jlo!"rrlllli
i~ to hl' ]imil!'d 01' eren uhim'\OIwd . •\JthollJ(h t!ll'I'e is \'(· ry littl(' dHIIII'(' of ~udl n I'ondilioll hl>ing brou~ht IIholl\. tlit'J'(' i~ Ilm 111 ..
excu~e fOI' thi", ('di\()l'ial II'ht'lI w,'
II'lIlnllht'r . . ," Iwn' Ihel't' i" ~o
llLtu'h _mukt' tlwrc i~ HI\\!LY~ fI litIk' tir.·, · '
Anti it i~ 11(" ~ulll'i,inl.:' lhat tilt'
kl(ot'I.l'I~ (1)'(' hu:,.1 h·t·fllI"· il i
111.0111 linn' f(T ltUlhitiurl tu tllrn
it~ hll'!' lIl"-lII flU' IHllder hy whidl
I ~ ditl !\~~~tI ' l.
1\\11 t hAt athlp ti p..;
hUI·tl \It',·n 1'·~I"!II'ih l, · fo r Ih,'
grol\'l h of the (' oll('j."(' hnt Ihut
tilt'

~pilil

of tht' ,Iud(-'III 1JQ(ly
th(· ,I:"t'HI(·~t ffi('lor in tlw
illlpn~n'"ll'lIt Ihul hu~ WkCll pil...c
dllrin~ Ih(' In~1 ~,'v('n ~'('a l'~ llllli
thnl ,nt· nlhll'li,' !'rOj!l'nlll ho~ prol't'li to he Ihe !S11'OIl~t"'-1 nll~' of qll(Irllt !lpirit.
mll4t con~ider Ihat thet'e
j" no illdi('lnwnl n~llin~t till-' pre,,('Ill udmini"lrutioll al Od~('II. TIl('
"I'ing('r" ('ondilitlll lin" "('Cll ('om]lINcl~' ,tAmpNII)ll1. 1"l'holar"'hi p r('(]Uirt'I.t.1I1 for ,dhel('le~ hAI'(' bePII
IIn~ " I TII

""e

!lll('(·(·, .. fully i n "tilUl(otl. F ueuill' t'OIl-

11'01 I ,h('(-'II "1I'I'Il : lhclI(-'d by
n1Uni l1!: till-' AIIIINi(' I)irp('tor li S II
Ill t'mh\'l' of t he Vnen ll Y. HClter

CA

R

D

I

N

A

L

Icam, hu\(· ht·e n tl1rnf'(1 oul And In return t he student will receive
,I'P \un·,· dmlt' nOlhinz thn! w(' nr(' n suuseription to the paper, betfI-hatll('d of.
h'l' ~"ITi~c in the library and a
I II ~pi t e of all Iheo« in- I'n~", to nil a.thle t ic con teE!13 of tbo.l
])1'(11"> )(11'111". (l ):,rl'a t .'tfo ,·t i~ h('· st'hool year.
ill~ mad(-' 10 0))1-'1\ n 11(, 1\ fh.. ld 1'01'
'l'hiE! is t he iller-hod f ollo wed i ll
the l ns titutioll IIml ill(livitluul hy t1Hl nvel'Uge American CollCb"C aUtI
fOrlll il1~ tite Tri-Stllte ( ·on fl-'I'cnee. one th a t has undoubted ly proven
Thl-' wo!'k ot' ('oMII .J ohtl~otl i~ l!jl((·h·~~t'u l.
m!'e t iug' with th,· hctlri.1 u]> I' I'ol'ul
of the en tir(' ~tu d ellt body anti
'1' 11/0; 'l' BL \.\'GLE (' LC B
]lraNiCII]].I' all of Ih(' ,\hllllili w ho
T he pri me motil'C o f the Tri·
h.,,-I-' he"1l npprou('hed on Ih(' "uhulI/.d ,· Cluh nn' 10 promolt! fcllowjeet.
lL 11th heen ~aid. "Thi" i.. tht' ",hip, l'I)Ollcrnlion and the !>ehool
"tutll-'llt'~ ~('hool." If tlmt i~ Irue. "piril 11111011:: lit .. Ilil-'mhen<. T h t'~c
let liS ~1811d as 8 union fOI' tht' Illill ...... are broughl 300nl h~ Ihe
advancement of Ogden ill order tIlt>t'ling'. ill 1111 iui'ol'lllsl lIIann('l', HI
Ibn WI-' lIIa.l· kC('1l it n I>os"e-"~ion 1_ II'('l:kl,1 Juut/won III III(' .. , .....\ 1
wilh a hackbone. Q. sehool that th(' IIii" tIlt't'(illg' lill ,.eltool activiti •• ,
\'['al .\mcr;('on boys wi\[ 1I0t JlIISS 111'/' (1j)t(,lI,.,cd 1111.1 "1I !1 2e"lion,~ madc
und taikcli uhonl ('onN'rning (hill!,'\'
11]1.
Ihu l Iht· ('Iu h mighl do fOI' the guml
of Iltp ~ch (...-.!~Iikl' ;.::il·ingo 1'1111'1'.
OUR NEIGHBOR 'S PAPE R
laillllll'IlI~. u!! Ihe Jlmfit~ of \l hi(·I)
Till' \Y ('~t('rn Kcnfll('ky StilI,' ":0 I,) ~OUle s(·h()()t nr l i\'il.\· II'liid l i"
Xorlllol 1111'; a nllonnc('(1 Ihal the ill {i ulIn(·ill ! nCI'l1.
students will st urt t!1!~ I'uljli('ution
'I'hi~ o)'ganil'.ll!ion t(' (le h t·~ it,
of a b i-wcl'kly ('olili:'l' p ll]~I' on
tIle m!J.e I·~ (,OOI)f-'l'lltio n.
Th i~
i~
Ih ,' th, ! "f 11('.'0' 1 mOlll ll. It j .. to
~hU II' I' b.l· till' f Ul', tlu, i 1 ]1(' ,\ :.- ....
Ill' II fu ll .~ i z~ ~i" ]JU~(' l'ujIl'r nll d hUI·1;:illg ill ' Ihpi r hl'oll u:r1l of Iht·
ILa ~ a h rizh t f Lllul'(' u- 111(' ~tl1!,r;,.p Iii - Y (' lnb ill H 1\'1111.1 S(.11e llt ~ lllHI fU" nlly Hi'i' hl-'hiu lI tli(' ('illl
II' h ;('h will Le !!,,'l'lI Hl
lllf)\'1-' Ion PI' "~ (' 1'111.
tlw II{-'llr f a t UI'c 'COl' tho 1"'11(\'I'h .. Cnnlillul i.. ~'l u d to Ill'U " of !'il 01 ~O lllt' "'h,,,,1 Ill'livil,I" ,\ 11
tili. lldioll nll(l 11':~Ilt'~ tl ... \ ·olit'j."(-'
T ri nll gll'rll ha\'l-' agrt't'd lu ull(-lI<[
Hejzhl~ H I-'ad Ihp hf'''1 I)f ~;i"
unl l'~~ ~olll('thinl:' unfor.;el'lI Ilap_
(·f_~.
Xo d(luht. Iht, ~,'htlnl pnpf'I' [Wlh und frli_lr ,. t('~ II... ir p\un~ .
is 0111-' of rht· ,lrn:nlt'.;t fndor .. ill
By di~,·th.;it>II' of nl:11 -'lIhJe .. t_
,tudellt lifc. lllltl il i .. IwliHe(]
l·tHI(·t·rninj." 1111-' futurc "f Qg:dt'lI
Il'll! the H ('rul(1 will'hp nn Uh'PCollI'.!,'. in nil li'dll. allli fl'OIll al]
lion.
'Il~'\'~, n tluickl'ninC' illll-'l·"-.1 in tilt'
('()IIt')u' und II" f:lIlin' j" IIIIHk('III'tl
THE BAS KETBALL TEAM
in I-'V,'I'~- IIIMI IJlX·-I·1I1. Thi .. ('illll'l'
It hardly "1'(lIII~ pt)~~ihl ,', I,ul .1 l'r('lU('''' or, u'" ill IIlU"! in-hlllt't,,,
~Iall ('(, III thl-' "lhINi., l'a2t' will illlTe!l~es thl' ,-(·ho,,1 "iJiril.
])ro\'C the tru l h of Ih,· ~t:1l t·llI t·lIl
'flw~(' Ih "I'1-' tiling. ulO111-' wlilll<1
IhHt O;.::(lclI 111h Illl' 11t'~1 I~uskt·t" IJI' f'llolI!:h t l) III lIkl-' 1111" ol'ganil.l!_
hall ICHIlI in thi~ ~('I'litll\ (If 1111' 1;"11 uf r ll i~ kind wll r tll 1Jl'\ '>lI~ill'~
s ta te llnil 0111' thnr i" nh],· 1(1 f ul'(' tH. without ollll'I' h(,lll-'fi l ~ I'hidl
tlw he!',t of \ ,p u lnck~- 1I11d TI'nIlP~  !Il l-' p"t' uliur 10 rh.' ','dllll;:']".
see.
- \YU!t('I'S('\I!lIII'
,'\ nd th(l pl·"']1"(· r ~ :1 1',' ,I:()(o(l fm'
i h(' I·('~t of till-' ~I·a,on. Of ,'<)11\" 1-' ,
th(' haske rh nllll'lIm, like m ,,~1 Otlt('l'
,\l viil ']'l'lI1rll-'--" Whnt kiw! (I f
eutel'J) I·i~t·" will IIlI-'CI wit l! ~O It H' a II'nil"h do .1'0(( han', .In('k'''
lliffieultit'~ hili t hi~ i~ III" ,l:'lll)d
J nek Rmith-" ,\ wonder Illltl,h. · '
f'n opportulli t ~· f"I' ((~ 10 lo_p \1"1)('
Al I'iM-" Whll t kind of n \\ llt,·1i
011.
L('t'~ k{-'ep 11]/ tht' ,,1,1 ",pirit iq thntf"
I n('k "\\'('11. ~'Oll ~I'I-' it i" lik.'
IIl1lil Iht' fhlul II'hi~t!t·.
Ihi!!, F.\'er~· timf' J look at un
AN I NCIDENTAL F EE
Jwn!<'h. f wondl-'r what ti lll(' it i,."

How ol>Olit an inl-'ici(,lIlal fl-'I-'!
- F.xt'llItlISt('·
T hat ;~ 1\ q\lc~lioli Ichnl llIl' h(','n
hroug-itl 11]1 at O.rd('11 'Hi-'r'al timt"
ProgTess,
out Olle npoll whi~h no Mlioll Itn,
n \l r i ll~
('ourt~hi]l:
li t' talkt·(\
be('n tllken,
By nn incid('Jltul fcc we menn n li nd silt' li~tencd,
Aft er marriag-e: SIt(' tal k<,d and
lIominnl ('itarp:e to (-'a (,It !Sludenl
that enter.'! sellool fO l' tll(o P(('1)()~I' II(' lis;tencil ,
T II-o ycn ~ a ft(lr ma r ri~ ~: Bot h
of ni di :·.~ lite school \ml}\.'I·. IllI' Ii
hrarr and the nthll!lit· 1I __ (wi utioll. tolk ed and t h(l Il('i zlih(l r~ l i~ II· Ih'd .
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ATHLE TIC GOODS AND
":" KOD AKS . :-

Carpenter . Dent · Su blett
Company
3

"

:-

STORES

"

,

:.

Williams &Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson
S hoes, Schoble and Stetson
H ats. Manhattan S hirts.
STYLE HEADQUARTERS
THE STUDENT ' S FRIEND

Bowling Green
Book Store
W e W ant To Please YOU

Beal Shoe Fixery
Everything the Best
TRY MY QUICK· WAIT
SERVICE
Tt:e Friendly and Courteous Shop
325 MAIN STREET
SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS
AT~

Wamn County Hardware
Company
" WE

Buy From Us
CARRY EVERYTHING "

Marshall Love
St ationery, Officc Supplies and
Equipment
329 MAIN STREET
Between Square and P ostofficll

COMET
THE

GASOLINE WITH
P OWER AND GO.

PEP,

F. W. Woolworth Co.
The Only E xclusive
6c and 10c STORE
In Town

CARDINAL

THE

1,OXIU Y. n:BlH:.\ HY 2. I!):!.>

PAGE THREE

Basketball Squad Starts rvith Great Speed
WINS OVER SOUTHERN ' Y', KENTUCKY
TEAM FACES
SCOTTSVILLE
WESLEYAN, MIDDLE TENNESSEE NOR·
HARD SCHEDULE
DEFEATS
MAL AND CAMPBELLSVILLE GIVES
VARSI TY Re ma ining Games or The Season
" WONDER FIVE" GREAT START
T o Tax Ability or J ohnson 's Net
Men,
Opl'llin~ the :-I'n_on wilh tl P'h',' /(enrTI" (-')-- ('.
B rown ( 7)
,\ l flllll~er Pede i" ttl 1,(, ('on,l!:rHt- that was f81' 10 fa~1 lor I)wir OPllO
S('rivnrr
lUi. ) Ic(}inley (3)
L.C. J, Smith (2)
.\ puori} 1I(il"('rli_('(t. pre·~('II~on nlnl('d IIIJ(JU hi ... bl,'.htiJltli "l"IU'fIIlI(' lIen\,;, the OJ:rdell 1I('IIII('n hu\"(' lIl_ Rouse (2)
a_ il iii Ihe most pr('!(,lltiOIiS Ihat r('tld.\" IIIXllI!dll hOIlh' [lit' spoiL:. hom
SuIJ ~lil ution~ - W('-I('Yflll-John~nm,' ]'I"()\"{',I di.sIl~[roIiS 10 Ihe Col·
O!!'II('n lUIs ('\"er ulld('rtuken, )fr fOil I' "IH'OUIl[I'I'<! lIud hille h[lIb- -Oil (II) for BtH'OIl . Bl'n'rl.\" (3)
It';.:-l' \'III'~ity ~'In' wlrell thl·.I' ~ii/"
1','(1 from !llllier the en'r j>r()[N'Iing 1'(,(·lt··s (:on f idell~(' in lhl' [NUll i~ Ji~he" tlwir 1111111(' H~ tht· . . Wond"r for l\('/lI'Tl~, Dnud1l'rl.I' for HOI1~e.
\lilll{ I~f (·Oh'!:'1.J .Johw,on lind s lOle ~h lll'e,1 b~' the maj'll'il)" (,f the· Og Fi",," ill B()wlirl).:' (ir'·... n 1I1It! \\"~~I- Ogool"11 :~h'ift f(lI' .J. Rmilh· Il ef, \ rebt(' rn KUI'nud 'gym' 1I '·lI i\(·.., lIll d "
k" ,ok""
"" lO.' CIII'd'ma~
, .'rCl· Pet r ie.
HWIl.\·l\ltl('
,"'"
,"".
,"'".],'""",,,,,,
~
~,.
10 pin." llil' :-Ieotbville H igh S"hoo1 tllinl.1" hn rd to filii\.
Ilu",'r ""nil the suppurt uf Thl' to\\II~I,'~~ie~. The SCOI'I', 1.J 10 J 0 WA.S n
T ilc go!l me~ re lll ilinill~ to Ill' pl !l ~'-I pf'Ople :IS llel'er bl,fol'r an d th('re
M . T . N LOSES
1
do~e 1{'l'tlitt but \\"n~ ill fl\.\or of I'll HI'" a~ follow!\:
is little doubt hut what Ihe en tire
T he strong 1(iddle Tennessee
III(' fllir \'i"ilolil from AII('II ('Ullllty,
.Inn. :IO-!'-It. ) Ia ry '.., ('0111'~(' III ~enSOIl will b(' su(',,{>~_ful fmm ('wry Xornllli sqund lo~t to the Ogden
0'
Ih
f", , St..\l nry's.
l'iewpoil1t,
hll~kel('er$ IMI }'rida,l' ni!!:ilt in 11
,
t:oue~{',
e gam ... WitS, I. C(
J li11. 31-Lind~rl'- \\'il_oll ( .ollr ....1'
~
"IIh 1lI111"mll realm·e.,. n. SmIth,
(' I b"
".
DEFEAT SOUTHERN " Y "
)!lllUe thnt wall close from "taet to
1111' ('1t':IIl('~t plltp.'r ill this neek of I :It 0 llIlI In,
filli,.h·althout:'h the Cardinals IllainI
i
I·'rh. 2--('lImphelhll'illl' Cr,Il('g-,'
Tht' fir.. t I'il"lory '·lllll,· 011 Ihe tnine" tli(' 1('1111 frOlll [he first
I lI' woo)( ", Wfu, ~\liJt.Y of fou ling ,II C'nrnpl>e1lsvile,
flIH'lling' nie-ht II'hrl1 f.Ooulht'rJl Y.
11·1'(IUt'ntly. the Hlrt'lllely st r ict
whistle. The seore, 27 1022, !<j)ellks
FrI!.
9-Solilhw('~trrn
P
rrshl,ter.\1. C, J\. Coll(·.!.":r \\('111 dO\l11 l)pfo!".. "',,"
fo I' , () III~on ~ rlWII II.S I' Ie
!"I·fel"l·, ' enlling' s(' v('n tl thl"o\\'~ on
.
"
inn lTnil'ersit.\· (11\'1"(').
[he Sl"'l'tI.\·,l)1l"11n1H:ltt lI'ilh til\' !"II.. T "ll)lI'~WIIII~ hll(1 h"l'n rn ll nin,.lik,
!!Ill Ih Ill' l'eSI1 I 0 · 'lle... king"
1"" ,, 1',., _
":.,\. "l' 111".1' '~ r'"ll rgo" "ICl"
II
, ,
"
OIl{< ~H "~I f "1",'1'\' It!' ;):1 t" 21./ I\il tl fire 111111 \\"'1'1' 1"(' .....
'1.1°'1 ft., "
lInl I ,)ther rOl'lrl~ of hol d ing·
11
"~ ~
11"1"(',
If" Ol., t('''ltll' () .tlih g-nlll,· hll" b·, '11 l'o~~ibl(' [l) ",top.
The,\' hnd r('l[isWiilil' Hil'(' wr,'" ~u" , )()sed to t..c
T."
'
.r:
e). lC-B('t,11'J ,0 I'):!,,' 14'1'(, 1 I""'1 :1 ~11l<'1' II II'II~ ~ •. "Ie, u , "( , ns l ,er('(1 vpr.1" d('('i~h(' wine; Ol'('r Calllplll.nll\: A"lltlnl for 0;':-'[1.'11 LlIlt his
'F" h. :!1-Bl'1lwl ('011,.;:(. 111 Il ll~' I"'I'\" IlIth· wn" kllO\l1l of SOUtlll'l"Il h('rlnnd tTlliv('r~ilv lind ',"esh'n,
Il'IIIII'I' lll'lIl'l (·lIu,.!'d him 10 dc<;crt ~(>"'"
.y' . If,oll'.e' ('r,. I "1(' 1'0 I('!-:,'ianl! hit I SO!"!Il"1 111Id hnd n "e10~(' \'idol"l,' 01'.
VI ("
hi~ t{'um mult'~ 1Ind t'onsislenll.1'
L"
0'"
I'e).
_J
, rnll"(' ('°" {'!!r ( pNH, , ' II' I!al , III Ull(, ·I!(:l-I lIl I 01111 II n,1 ,'r \"1I11d('rhilt to Ilwirl'rt'dit. 11011'lUI-~ tho hnll to one of lhe ~(·otl!S-·Ill!!: , lere )
'",I('re II'~~ 1\ r
on J\ n f [,,1' th(· ('I'er, Ogden wa!'l tlhle to sln"'e n ~III'_
lil/r .\Ii!;q(,s,
to" ' h, :?H-T(,lln('_~('1' Poll [N'lllli(· [lr~1 wh,"tl('
.
'I
"
,
prJ.~e 8 1l( t II' whole 1011'11 eell'hra!.
Hilt that wH~n'l half Jh ]',ul 118 rn~ti t 1lle ( here)
l.illt'IlP:
cd,
whtlt ,I n('k did. 1I e \I"llI ill the
Frh. 2"'-E"~[l'r!1 1\ " ntu('k\' Xnr- "Ou[hel'li 'yo ( 'olll')!"
O!!'.II'Il· 1 Lilll'llJl:
nc·t of droppillg" in H shOrt ~hot IIUlI (11('re)
.
Vi~hkl<·k (I:J) H.F. '1'11,1'101' (12) l o .<;tf'I'n (4 )
H.I'.
TII.I'I.)I' (.11
',,'.h(,11 II loer.",'Iif.Ui A'1I 11fd,(,llllle 11 1) tO I :'I h m·11 H.....-Sollthl\('~t l·nl IT!'; H·r- 0"1111'.\'
" Y . I). :-imith ( I i) :\I"fll·id(· (:!) 1..10'. n. Smi Th (1:1)
11111. tllppN hUll 011 1,(' n n ll IIl1 d ~ i ! \' fl t ('llIrk~I'ill ,·, 'l'eull
H(lhi n ~"n (S)
C.
1l "" \11l (If!) \\' nlkt'l' (!J)
C.
Brown (<;;)
11I1'i~ll('d Olll' of t ire ~\\('cte~t sl u ilt)~.
) l lll'd, 7 ~out IH'nl Collr!!e II lIl'Ii.
lUi . ,\ I,·niHI'·.I' (~) i ThOIllj")l;On «(i) /l J i, ./. !'mith (:!)
,1:lI·k immediah,I.\" tllTllt'd f!'om hi .. ( lwll/lingo) at NII~h\· i llr. 'i'PIlIl.
(il:'II/I'
1•. (;' ,I. Smith (2) DIl\'i~ ( 1)
1.,0.
~I fl iilll{'."
)!,~"L nl·\"e~ hi" lIli!ht\" b;r('p_ nnd
Cumh('rl!llln \·nil'('r~it .1 (1'1'1111Sllhqitllli()l1~
S<)Utllf'l"lt 'Y'
~uh~tillilions;\l
,
~ I '"
,
'1', ~.-Sll'ill~ lOt Ihe . fO hl'l (' ~.. )n !;;('I'ellty in!!:) hrl"l'.
IIl'nr_1 for n"lltl·y, Hillin fvr flar- zle for -'l eBridt', T II('k!'I' for DII\"i~.
f,'et nway withQut to!l{·billz the
~i~. Ou:,I"n- SI('(I~(· tllr 1'1I1"I"r, I? i('.· 0l?nen- Ifarlford for Browll. Ut'f.
~1]'aJl~.
for ..··!('ri,!:'(·. IInl'Iforll (4) [oe eree-Prlrit'.
TflI"IOl' had hllrt! 11I{'k, l"nforBI"OWIl, Swifl fM "(·liinl,·,, lIow.
hlllalel~, h{' pndell his hllir in
('r/(lIl for F:milh •. r, I'irkl('~ for CAMPBELLSVILLE SWAMPED
tlrl' mitldle in Ihnt fr.·.dnating11"\\'('1'\(111. H... fel ...·I-Tt·mpll',
/
('1I!ll.pbc-ll~l·ill" ('01"'1("(' sho\\'(',1
1I11111Il('r of h i" li nd h(' \\" II~ i l·r{'~ i !'l·
,
Cap able Bowling Green Boy Merits KENTUCKY WBSL'::YAN NEXT I·.er.\" I, (\ .OPI)()~I I 1011 f,·fter tIl<'
1:lh],..
P.I'er.\· I!irl 011 the flool'
Honor From Teamma.tes
1 f'l"" IWl"J(H! III lJ\~1 MOllda" ni .... llt·~
1\"J\n l rd to glwrd "Brnilll' " HII(I 11('
Ill:' n·gllin .. '·thl·ill('l··' h:rnt~1f' - ell ~"'\lntrl· ulld l\'I1~ e~llIpI~II'i."
\\11_ \t,nd{'l'e<l I)()\\'('rl€'s~ from ~hr('r
WIt"1! Ihe \JI\~kt'11Jllll ~ljl!MI "Il(l"l ky \\ "iill'.nlll I',U~ ~llh"lU·t! \lIIh ~ IIIOtlIP I'(',l (lnd,'r tilt' (jl [0:l4 111111".
f"l'l'I' tlf IIllmh('rs.
!)tJlll,du~ Rwilh :I ~ I':'plnin (,j" tit! 1·('r.I' little lnll l1l'ill I() ~Iml'('. The 'fir.· I"i' i to\'~ W('I'e n spee<l.I·~ IHlII~h
.\~ \\"fl~ 10 he {'xpeete(1. BI'u\I'1! t('lllll for the S('fl ,OIl,ll ' ('[('<'tillil 1I'1h :.N 10 :!ti s{'on' i~ el"id('n('(' 1'1l01igh and lind .o:ollle ul,ilily al hillinc:
\\II~ un'I'I'oml' by timinit~, and hf' 'IIntl., Ihlll is imlJ(J-~i\'I(' 10 h('1I1 for Ihe ('[o.ell('~" of th(' I'ollfest. hll~k('l~ iJut tlH'.1 \I'rre outI'IUOe<l.
101'('11111(' ~O -{'If-eOI1''eious thnt hi"! ' itT. ,. !lUll!!" i~ 1101 /JIIII" II gort'nl lIol\"l'l'rr. till' 0..,1('11 Ind., I\er(' ill Cotleh Johll.on "'NI e\'e r~' sub in
... hllll-in{'_~ rCIlII('red him unfit for hl~' .. r hut h(' i~ tI II'n,I;'I' allli i~ lilt' II':ul throll/:hout tIlt' ~lInl('.
1'lI.riOIl: po~ilion~ Ihroll!!:hont the
furtht'r plll.I'. TIe blll"hinl!l~' I'€'- 11".'1 liked hy 1\11 with whom hI'
,Vter losing the game to Opll'n, !lamt'.
li!" ',l 10 II pr:)l'('fI11 'lpot flnd reo ,'ortl('~ in eontf.~1.
\\"1·,I"~1I11 hll~ llrf'rllll',1 \re'["1'1l
It i~ rel)(>r/('(l thllt ; Dougo ' ~mith
IUnilll'cl until the finrd wllisti('.
Doll~ plnYNl on rhr Chtlmpioll ' Xormal, Trtlll,<yl\"lIllil.' ,ul(1 (i('or<":-l'- I\a~ ~il'k that night. Althollgll we
Of ('<l1l1"~(' Ih('rt' i~ nn nlihi. IT "hip 1' 1"('1) tl'nm ._onlt' .l'tlirA HJ{O nllt! 10\\·1t. '\11110\l;.:-h il i .. tli(· 1t"1l1'1'1I1 I!Oll't wish him 1l11\" hnd Iuek :l.
i_ l·hlimpll rh nt t!w I'i('jol"~' \\II\II I! ' ap!nilll·(1 II'llt H~~n'J{IITil)ll dllrin~ "pinion 1I11l! thrl'l' i~ 1('1'1' little de- golf.ll('e at t he ~roril;g ('olumn '~'ill
lW1"1' hl'(,11 Og(len's if P nul ,\It· ""t' of it, storm\" ~I'R.tln~. TIIi~ i~ JX'1Idl'nee to u(' put ill "1101'(', " il i~'show II' II~' ther(' is hol'(' Ihat he is
(iinlr.1 hfld ht'ell in ullifonll. Iii,. third .l"I'nr in Ih ~· CI)I/~'~l' DI' (·omforting to knl)1I Ihul il ie; ill ill that ~ollditiOIl l1('Xt game,
~tlnlt'tiin(' II;':-U il wlmldn '[ 1t,1\(' "III'ln1('nt al1d lIe ha"! h('1d (!OWll f your favor .
Linenp:
IIltlll(' nlllt'h IlifTrrell('(' hilI ~in('r Ill' \ 'n l'~ily berth illlrim!: till of thi;
Lilleup:
Camri)c-IIS\'ilJe
Ogdl'lI
hll~ lH'l'om(' ~urh II henr wilh th" time.
l\(,lIlucky '\esl('yan
O~dell J effcrie~ (13)
R. F'. Tayloe (10)
1'·om('l1. II(' i.~ well f)1It1lifled for
T h(' ~('I{'('tion o[ th(' t('am 1ll('1 Baeoll (2)
Itf'.
Ta.I'lor (5) Cloyd (4)
l..l'~· n , Smith (32)
~llm('~ of this eal ibcr,
(Continued On P age 4. )
OIrnll (7)
rrf', n. Rmith (1)
(Continued On Page 4.)
Bt.!lk et ball Sbeiks Unable To R e·
sist D ai nty Scottsv ille La S~l'l'lI,
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D, SMI TH IS
S QUAD CAPTAIN

,t,

',

,'0,.

~P:A:G:E::F:O:U:R::::::::::::::~~~~~~~T HE
-

COL. CRUMP ANSWERS
TO FINAL CAlL

" First With the Latest "

('"nlillll('d Vr01!1 1'II1!l' L 1

Junior Preps
In 'lournament

426 MAIN STREET

IH·al·l~ of thl' !llall.'" 11\\'11 whu lUI\"('
1:1l110: fo rl h f n )m hi~ l"lll"~ room 1,1'111'1' jll't'pu["l'tl 10 fn('"
till' ])I"oh
I"m" of IiI'" , Thl'.\" will look }Jlwk to
t ~'~d"l1 ,,-ith llwllkful I'Y' - rIJI' hll'"
ill\! ('(IIue in l"OIlIIl('! with _11("h a

Dry Cleaning a Specialty

YOU WI LL FIND PHOTO·
GRAPHS OF DISTINCTION

Illllll II~

- .tFranklin's Studio

IH'.

( COl/til/lied 1"rOlll I'll)."" 1.)
I I i~ /lut I}()~"ible
8t prl:~('nt, to j!in' ('llUlp]«h' ,III'
li~li(''' ('onCCnlin,l: Ih(, "lrlln~e malnd\", but 1"leI'hill>'S Ihe I'ompi]fllioll

chicf Mltr(, I·"I·".

,,:i1J h,. ('omplrtf'11 for Ih\, nc'"
~n\' n f IllI' Cantina!.

420· 422 MAIN STREET

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC GOODS

Cash &Carry Grocery Co.
Store No.1, 935 College St.
Store No, 2, Adam and 12th Sts,

" We Appreciate Your Business"

i,,-

TIH'

progl'RlU

I'e.'
1 111"11 , .
Ill~,

birlhJllV of l.A>t, alld ,Juck,,,n

I~h ('n

b~v

the Bowling

(;1"l'('11

Barber S hop
930 State Street
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

T il E

American National Bank

-andPOTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO.
Bowling Green, Ky,
1,101'1'. 'I'll{' lenm i ... II \!tI()(1 UI1,'
'Roth On The Honor Roll
r 1111 hI"" ~1'\'('I1.11 pI"I)lIli,lll,: ~Iar~
BANK WITH US
in ih lilll'Up. 11 i~ hRl)(li,·npPl.• l

I

REAL ESTATE

Herdman & Stout

I\(,,·k in Imler Ihllt a hl"fll')' ~h(",illl{ 1lI1l." 11(' mnc]" "n SlItul·,ln.b.
T Ill' n"~lIlar liI- l , i~ ('()mpu,('d "f
INSURANCE
"1'~lIn][\I'1l
HI
('\'lIt"I", I(o'an.!
Fitdl 1'11111 :'IlolTl~ "1 tll1' J"I"IIIII',]" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nll ,1

III('

~'olb

g-lInl·,I~ .

llm(

I.illd~n." Fill-h

'l('

Campbellsville

'Ill'

(Colltinued F rom I'H~I' ;l.)

ltl

Cimp- "'il,ull I II,

C.

J. L. Durbin & Company
Always Show a Complete Line of
SHOES, HATS, TIES, CLOTH·
ING AND SHIRTS
At t he Very Lowest P rices

lir!)"!! {S f

The Place That Welcomes All
1('1' o[ Ihe Daugh tcr" 01 Ilw ("Oll- Honll·r ... I:!)
lUi.
.J. Sillith(:!)
OGDDN STUDENTS
fl'del'!\('Y at P CI'Q SU(,l1 11,,11.
(;ib~oll (3)
L.(;.
:'I11,n ill l•.y
Se\"cl'ol mu~il" ll nmllu(')"'" lIen'
Sllh,li lll tiolh-t 'U111pl " ,II ... \"ill e
Caters Especially To Yonr F ad ..

"cll(le rcd by Ihe K ill'oni!! '1l1arl"lle
/ln d :'111":<. Sauudet',;, Ilhile till" prinI'ipnl SI"Ie('che;; were lUud l' ('Y' H enry
B]tH"kbnrll ancl F:~ldl :'IlulI,fi;,ld,
O~d,," student ,. Uf". Xlli,i"l· of
Ihe State Strccl :U" lhodi, t {'hun·h,
pl"onolll1("cd Ihl' In'· ... ·nli .. n alld
B"Ill'didion.
Ogl]ell " I1.jo.I'l'd Ihl' pt'''g"l'nlll und
,l:rl'lIlly apprt'c iutcd IIII' dwice oj'
I'I'lTY' S ,wli il ull n~ lilt' Illat'\! for
il~ n·utlilion.

I'utlli" II, fnr .JdTeri t,~, Ilgd('11

Sl(·d~(.

And F ancies

H. A. McElroy Company

for THylfll', Hi,·\' for
SIII'lh, I) .. lI ul'lrol" ] ]'ru' BrowlI,
11\)1\('1'11)11 (1) for .J. Smilh, Pick_
Incorporated
k ... Inr lIol\('rl \ln, SlIil"t (2) for .\Ic;
5c·l0c·25c STORE
I;iul,'y. Hdl'!'cl,-Tclllpll'
Bowling ..Green's ..Meeting .. Place
( 6)

'

OGDEN

I
Toy's

.

T!l\' .Jullior 1'1"\';' "'all), which

Agents

Wallace A. Stewart
Ira N. Chambers

I'l:!.-,

Thomas &Hinton Company

i~ l1ph(l I. 1in~ Ihl' ().!:,ll'lI ItHIIW ill
Ihf' .tl1lliul' Bn~"etball Ttl lll'IlIlIlH'III,
i~ \l$ing fnirly wl'li no\\' li(·.! Irilh
Ilw .. Y" HlIlI1hl('I'" for ~""(lIHI

lJy in,,>;pl'l'il'lU'e, hUI
' Innn'.!.'!"
l.all,],l'llc·" i~ Illuki,.g- Ull "I1'()I\ In
sdledn l(' ,;en'ra J ).:"llJ l1"~ ,llIring- jll!'

SCHOOl, NOTES

930 1·2 State St.

Outfitters To Regular Fellows

VFBUL\IIY :!,

Ill'h'r Ill' i~ dl':lrl tlnd I",rit'd in the

Men's Furnishtrs and Tailors

E. Nahm &Company

) IO.\"" IU y,

FURNITURE
Young8ters Striving to UphoJa Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, FutOgden Name In Junior
naccs, H ardwa re, Field and
111't'uml('~, dn~t.
l '(>1. t 'rump wlll
League.
Garden Seed
Ii,'" un for yt'ILI'~ 10 ,'(lUll' ill Ih('

Dave Rabold &SOli

New Phone 212

CARDINAL

D. Sntith Captaillll Suad
('(,nlillucd I·'rom 1'1\\:.' ;$.)

HEADQUARTERS

The Will B. Hill Store

SEE "B ILL "
11 ilh it,,..11 III up(Ir<J\ul 01 tlu· fllll.'
For Clothes and FurnishilliS
nud tIl\' rH('luly, ,tu(\t'1I1", 1I11l1111l11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
nllt! fri.'nt!- of thc It'lilil hlli'" Imd
TIl!' l'I·.. pa ralor., O" I'llrlment hns 11;, .\,., tlUlt ill' 1;-iiJ lUlY,' tilt, IUJUor Parker Pens
Candies
hl'l'li ]"('-!'nled a" .\,\ h.Y llil' <::toulh ',,1' l('ntliul: tilt. b""l lw,',ptituli 11'11111
\'1'11 A~~ol'inliOIl 01' ('olll'p:I'~ and tllllt ('1"'1' 11 ' lIIl1t~! 11 11 Oltdl'll 11 IIi·
~1'('()Il\IIlI"\- :;:chool~.

T hi~ r nlin;::

'''Till.

Callis Drug Co.

hll"- ht'{,l1' uHl.inluilwd for -I:\"('rnl
Cigars
Sodas
"('ar~ and "p{'nk" wl'll f()]· Ih ..
~lolHlnrd of Ihe low.'r dl'pnrtl1lt-'lIt.
)oo;nl," What llid Y'"u lIum .. I'HH
II i~ the llit!ll\'~l ruliu,!:" of n ("h:I" o[ .1'(>II1'n, ) fnndy' "
hith. ~('hool and 1Il1'1IT\~ Ihul Ill('
:'Ilnndy-" 1 ~al1 ... him Opiuul.' ·
"I'u<lunl{'-:' will 1)(' admitlf'd illl ni
Snl "\\"Iwt 1'01' ,10.> \1 I'HIi~ him
" ,·oJlt'.!:t' ill tilt' S()ulh ~'I'1I .\~"O(·I.- OIHl\I1i
· ,, ..
(1)11
The Hallmark J ewc1ct
tlti'on wl1'ho1l1 f'Xami nli tioli.
~flllld.I- - ';('011.,1' I look"d ()pi .
BOWLING GREEN ' KY.
11111 lip 111 Ihe di(·liOlltll.' !lnd IIi:
GIFTS THAT LAST ~
,n:I'" Ihnl . Opillu~ I'o n~('~ .from ~
WALL PAPER
1
l'n·.i(h'nt ".hillie "elehrnlcd Ih"I"t!d POPI~~' nnd If 1111_ (.hl..'tlllllI I
'1' 111 :
lHlVE'111 d till' In"l ('old _IIIIP wilh:ro t
II Wild ItO])Py, I ,1,)11 I kllow
· HI'I Oil l 1ie II"ho hn~."
1111 .11Il1>J"o mplu fI '"J"HI
mIl('
- 'E.\:(·11HII(!f'.
~li p p" I·.' Ihl\'Plll\"1l1 ul t 1It.' ~I. '1{' (Ioor
PARK CITY PAINT AND
BOWLING GR EEN. KY.
of PHI' I' SIl .. 11 lI ull.
1I01l"e\"el',
COLOR WORKS.
Largest Capital. Best Building. I(lry f" l~' \\"itlll'~",·d th,· 1'(>!"fonn -1 .\11 1'~lmcL from 1111 f'l i1luelle
Makers of High Grade Paints
:111 ('1'.
If )11'. \\' hittlt, \IiI! "'1 11.1]" toluml1.
Best Vault. Give Us Your
Contractors and Decorators
( 'l1nlinHlI U('\ Ih pn'~~ :Il!t'lit we
"Denr Editor, I went 0111 ri(]ill).:"
Business
Our Motto:
I'MI gUIII'llntt'f' a Iflr!!,. IHHlil'IIf'I'IWil ll n ~ h'3llze man la~1 ni;:dll.
Robert Rodes, President
" QUALITY AND SERVICE"
a~
tlte
de~criplioll
()f
I!i~
11('1
i~
IIi,
I
r
do
wrong'"
T. H. Beard, Cashier
Bawling Green, K y.
W01·tlt liqeninll' 10.
.\IHIII"·- :" You ]>rohlll,l." .l i(J. , .

Greer furniture Company

R. L. Morris

Citizens National Bank

.,..

I

JB. Sumpter
& Brother

